
WE ARE Rl oHT
IN FRONT,

Allowing no new jtefrs to
get post its. Vjret tlietn
all We viild like to se-

cure y6ur order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty of Gasollno, GOo

In five gallon lots delivered. Mioaand
U. S. azlo greoso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

M ltwt Oml St.,ROBERT YEAGER, SlieltftluloAh.

Kail orders promptly attended to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will
pay you to give me a call. I

carry an elegant line of the
latest and best pntterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
NewGoods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

. J. MONAGHAN,

South Main Street.
TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lowers. tlie Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via the true patliwar. "Tll Iron Mountain.
Routo," which traTcrsos a region of perpetual
sunshine, wlioro snow storms, blizzards or
lilch altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class rmlaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxns,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, Gilifomia,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who ptir- -

InifiScMM5 Missouri Pacific railway
ays torn. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. BIO Kail-roa-

avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Act.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascnrcts
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 2,1c.

Itepubllcan District Convention.
BCUUYLKILL CO. REPUBLICAN COM.,

20 SOUTH CKKTHK HTKKKT. ,!Pottsville, Pa., July 21st,
Notice is hereby given that the Republican

Legislative Convention held last year in the
First District of Schuylkill county will be
reconvened on Saturday, August 7th, next, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m for the election of
two (2) delegates and alternates to the next
Republican State Convention, aud will bo
held at Kaier's Hall, in the borough of
Mahauoy City.

The convention will be called to order by
the person who was elected chairman or in
his absence by someone who will be
designated by the County Chairman, where-
upon the convention shall elect a chairman.
Delegates or their alternates elected to this
convention snail serve and will govern
themselves accordingly.

lif order of the executive committee.
S. 11. Ebwakph,

Cliairmau.

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Tlismas' Eclectric Oil on a bit of cotton and
place it in the ear. Tho pain will stop lu a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN TUB WOVVO.
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat. trOKTTHK (JKNIIINII.

FOU BALE 11 Y DEALERS OKNUItALX-V- -

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY,

WK 1IAVK TIIK HANDHOMKHT
UK8IUNB OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. ay W'emt Centre Htreet- .-

PITHY POINTS.

llBiptilnK Throughout the Country
Clirmilelml lor lltntr I'cfusal.

The KnighU of lienor of Titnmqua initi-
aled cix new inemhrr last evening.

Calvary Episcopal church of Tmrmq.ua con-
templates the erection of a parish house.

The Lehigh Valley Medical Association
convene at the Delaware Water Oap

J. J. W. SchwsrU mi appointed Justice of
the Peace in Shaniokin, vice Francis Miller.
deceased.

West Ilethlehem lioys are being arrested
for tampering with and turning traction
switch lights.

A commission to inquire into the mental
condition of Tony Itelnhart, yesterday, ad
judged him liiwne.

Nicholas Kapp, agent for a Mahanoy City
brewery, hat been mysteriously missing
from Reading for a week.

Dr. A. Q. Davison has been appointed a
niemlier of the Board of Pension Examining
Surgeons at Wilhesbarre.

After sixty-eigh- t ballots Charles P.
Noecker. of Sheppton, was elected principal
of the West Hailetoti school.

An unknown man was struck and in- -

stautly killed by an ox in ess train on the Jer
sey Central at Mauch Chunk yesterday.

John Mannel and James llronson, of Mores,
challenge any other two in the coal region to
a quoit pitching match for from $5 to $28.

llie two National llanks of Mauch Chunk
have a combined capital of $880,000 surplus
and profits $310,800 and deposits of fUOM.000.

Two thousand tieraons attended yester
day's outing of the American Order of
United Workmen of Central Pennsylvania
in Lakemont Park, Altoona.

Itryan Ounville, of Coal Castle, a miner
employed at the Thomaston colliery, was
probably fatally Injured by a fall of coal
while engaged at work in his breast.

George Uibbons, who claims England as
his home, aud William Keating, of Cincin-
nati, made the acquaintance of ltalph
O'Hrien, in Potlsvllle, and together the three
robbed Councilman Eut'a bouse of a lot of
jewelry, and were arrested.

The editor of the United Mine Workers
Journal said yesterday that the miners cause
is to be carried into central and northeastern
Pennsylvania, involving the anthracite and
bituminous districts, wlioro the output is
shipped to the Atlantic seaboard.

Edward Calvert, of Girardville, who was
injured at the Bear Ilidge collier' a few
weeks ago, died at the hospital yosterday.

Sheppton Methodists arc talking about
building a church.

.September Court Jurors.
Shoiiff Soott and Jury Commissioners

Comrey and Bausch drew tho following,
among other jurors, for tho September court
tins morning.

GRAND JURORS SEPT. 6.
Thomas Evans, carpenter, Mahanoy City
John II. Howe, hotelkeeper, Ashland.
L. C. Anstock, painter, l'rackville.
Win. II. Bcusiugor, machinist, Gilberton.
Samuel Bevan, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Herbert Buchman, laborer, Mahanoy town

ship.
Ii. Stocker, merchant, Shenandoah.

petit jubohs, Sept. 0.
It. D. Griffiths, laborer. Butler township.
Samuel Beard, clerk, Tamaqua.
John Leonard, laborer, Mahanoy City.
LewU Cleaver, laborer, Ashland.
Albert II. Dieter, merchant, Mahanoy

City.
II. K. Reich, shoemaker, Frackvillc.
Thomas J. Broughall, merchant, Shenan-

doah.
John Medulla, clerk, Shenandoah.
Thomas Mcrvlno, hutchor, Glrardvillo.
Win. Moore, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Thomas Brown, miner, Mahanoy City.
Wm. 1'oo'cr, gentleman, St. Clair.
Otto llcrbrccht, clork, Mahauoy City.
C. M. Englc, laborer, Butler township.
Charlos heitonborger, painter, Mahanoy

City.
W. E. Jones, merchant, Mahauoy City.
Daniel Sturm, farmer, Butler township.
Edward Sutto, morchant, Ashland,
Alfred Brittou, laborer, Mahanoy town,

ship.
Owen Thomas, laborer, Shenandoah.
Charles Miller, miner, Gilberton.
Charles Yost, iitnnor, Ityon township.
Adam Miller, laboror, Ashland.

Wailest lllo Operations.
Work is progressing as rapidly as can be

expected at the new Wadesvlllo shaft. Tho
water is being hoisted and the, foundations
for tho iimclilnoiy aro being constructed. It
is not Known when wurk ou the new
mammoth breaker wilt be commenced. In
fact the plans for this structure have not yet
been made, says the Millers' Journal.

"DnniHiri" to f'.'nps in nimittn.
Toronto, Out., July 29. Dispatches

from all over the province tell of great
damage and In some cases ruin
wrought to crops by the phenomenal
rainfall of Monday night and Tuesday.
A prominent p.raln dealer estimates the
damage to wheat In the neighborhood
of 5 cents per bushel. Wheat Is now
cut and stacked on the fields, and the
rain was so heavy as to soak every
head in a sheaf, tending to make the
grain sprout and thus lowering the
market value.

IlrltNIi .Kiic't'i-- . In South Afrlcn.
London, July 29 Itlght Hon. Joseph

Chamberlain, secretary of state for the
colonies, has received a dispatch from
her majesty's high commissioner at the
rape, stating that in the fighting at
Fort Mart'n. near Hartley, South Af-
rica, on Paturday, the noted Chief
Mashlngombi wan slain, and between
100 and 500 cf his followers were taken
prisoners. The government forces oc-

cupied all the positions at Marlies
Kraal, where they captured more than
100 pilsoners.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done oall
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West .Centre street
Dealer ir at f l.tf

House Furniture For Sale.

Not used very long and in Hood
condition. Sold cheap.

JACOB TITLEBAUM, MEL,

AUCTION SALE !

Selling out our entire stook of--

AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales conducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor
tunity to secure FURNITURE of
every description at less than cost.
Must be sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock is

complete.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St

llclow I.eililgh Valley (Input, next tu
DttliilH' butcher shop.

PBRS0NAL MENTION.

Tim Onaklcy, of Palo Alto, was a town
visitor to ilav

John F. Cleaiy, the bottler a to
l'cttsvilli to li,

Miss Annie Mnliriey ot t thin, h vint
ing relatives in toon

K A. MeClure, proprietoi of popnhu lnl e- -

side, traiiMHVed business here
Dr. J. 8. Callen has returned home from a

mostly benefitted sojourn at Oceau Grove,
N. J.

Miss Naomla Mellon, of Tremout, is a guest
at the Sneddon residence ou West Lloyd
street.

Mis Ella Mann, of Wllkosbarre, Is being
entertained at the Matin honiestoad, on Wett
(k street.

II. Goldsmith, of Mt. Carinel. is visiting
hit daughter, llit Louis Muuu, ou Soutli
Jurdln street.

Grant Dudson, who visited hli brother,
Howard, on North Main street, returned to
Brooklyn this morning.

Max Schmidt spout last eveniug in town as
the guest of his family. He returned to
Shaniokin this morning.

Thotuat Williams received a slight Injury
on the middle finger of the right hand at
Kohlnoor colliery yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hradiaaii and daughter,
Kite, returned home last Vvening from a
trip to Cape May and Atlantic City.

S. lloll Ueddall, or Pott Caibun, candidate
for Sheriff on the Republican ticket, in
spected the political situation here

Miss Mahala Fairchlld and Sadie Dauiell,
left town this morning on au extended tour
to Boston, Mass., and the New England
states.

Mrs. Charles Engleberger, of Newark, N.
J., is visiting her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Engleberger, on West Centre
street.

Mrs. Max Snpowita, of East Centre street,
was a passenger to New York this morning.
She will view the sights of Uotham as tbe
guest of relatives.

Rev. J. P. Naylon and Rev. P. F. Daggett,
of Lost Creek, were passengers to Pottevflle
this morning. The former had been the
guest of the latter for several days.

Samuel Silllman, a former knight of the
rule and stick, was a caller at the Hkrai.p
sauctttm Mr. Sillimau is now

in the drug business at Mlnersvtlle.
lion. Clay Evans, of St. Clair, who would

like to succeed Sheriff Soott, discussed
the political situation in town last evening,
lie was accompanied by Frank Kuittls, of
Port Carbon.

Miss Carrie Powick, daughter of Rev.
William Powick, formerly pastor of the M.
E. church, is the guost of Dr. and Mrs. Mat-
ter, on East Oak str.ct. Mr. Powick is now
pastor of the M E church at Manayunk.

Mrs. Pmtl llou,. aud" children, have re
turned h, ..... from a visit to tho former's
parents at Lebanon, They were accompanied
by Miss Zeliua Becker, of Humnielstowu,
who will remain here for some time as their
guest. Miss Becker is a daughter of Dr. C.
W. Becker, of Hummelstown, a member of
the Republican state committee.

De Witt Steedle, clerk at the Forgtisou
House, was a passenger on the Atlantic City
excursion to-d- as far as Philadelphia.
From there ho will go to Riverton, N. J., and
visit the old homestead. Dewitt, who is be
coming quite enthusiastic over the noiseless
steed, will hold a consultation with Starbuok,
tho American bicycle champion, who Is a
personal friend of his, aud whose place of
residence is located at Rivortou.

FBtnl Itiinnwn.v Accident.
Peoria, lite., July 29. In a runaway

down Knoxville avenue hill, Miss Grace
White, living near Chicago, leaped out
of the carriage and alighted head firm
on the brick pavement, ami was In-

stantly Wiled. The carriage then
with a wagon, and Mrs. reter

Sprucka, a wpalthy Peoria lady, and
Mrsj. Klrsclioff, her sister-in-la- were
thrown out. Mrs. Spurcka's head
struck the pavement, and she Is not
expected to live.

MIsm Allen Acquitted.
Guthrie, O. T.. July 29. Miss Grace

Allen, the Kansas school teacher on
trial at Chandler, was acquitted yes-
terday on the charge of poisoning Miss
Phionla Kikes, her rival, and the lat-ler- 's

mother. In the argument It was
asserted that the women were poisoned
with ague medicine, which the family
was known to have used. The verdlot
I as the commendation of the public.

Kaeaped mi jluiul Jlti.li.
Tho poker gamo was nt its height. Bens-

on linil lost nil Ills money, but ho was
burning with the gumbll.'ig fever, mill
would not leave the table. Ho pledged his
watch, n gift of his doconscd father, for
clilin and quickly lost them nil. Then ho
laid on the table n ring which hud been
given him by n loving sister. Tho chips
he received In exchange lasted just threo
minutes. For a moment ho hesitated, his
face flushed, and he started to leuve. But
when he heard n sneering remark about
his poker nullities, he uttered tin oath, sat
down ngtiln mid converted into chips n
diamond pin, which was n birthday pres-
ent from thoglrl ho loved. In ten minutes
he whs broke again.

The fovor was now burning fiercely in
his veins, and lie cried recklessly : "I'll put
up everything I assess the sblrfc on Joy
Hack, If It conies to tliuU" Wild with
excitement, he sprang to hU feet und
shouted: "I will do you fellows yet. I
will keep up tho game oven If I huvo to
risk"

Ho stoppcel. 1 1 In fnoo bectimo livid. Ho
looked around like n ongcel beast. Then,
making a rush for the door, he moaned:
"Not thutl Oh, hetiNeiis, I cannot risk
thutl No, no, no I"

As he disappeared ono of tho players re-

marked: " Poor delll I guess ho was go-

ing to put up some keepsake from his
mother."

Hut such was not tho case. For ono aw-
ful moment Benson had been tempted to
risk his bioycle. New York Journal.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may lie said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Pites aud rectal diseases, outs, bums, bruises,
tetter, eesema and all skin troubles may lie
cured by It quickly and permanently. 0. 11.
Hagenbueh.

Ills l'it-- nt Itloomshtirg.
The two largo three-stor- framu buildings

on Main street, Moonishurg, noar Benton,
owned by II A Kemp and William Apple,- -

matt, were destroyed by lire. Tito buildings
were occupied by the stores of Monro &
ItocKle Mellenry. and Umhenst; Apple-man- 's

Opera House, Dr Wlnley's office and
II A. Kemp's photograph gallery and home.
It is supposed the Are was due to a defective
line. Loss alout $80,000.

Injured nt Preston No. 3.
William Williams, aged 14 years, of

Girardville, tripped overall endless chain at
Preston No. 3 colliery yestenlay and fell a
distance of lr.enty.flvi. feet, sustaining in- -

Jtirloi that may result in his death.

lHICI).

I'At MRU -- At Shennmlonh. l's , on the 20tli
Inst, Mm ,iann Palinci. ageu w ye'rs. in
tmiern' will take place on (totimlay afternoon
July 81st, ut'io'cl. ek. Kcrvlee t (he house,
ot the deceased's son, Dairies U. Palmer, 810
West Centre street Interment In the Odd
Fellows' eemetery. Relatlv.s and friends
reapeelftlllv Invited to nttelnl.

SHOE STORE.

We call your attention to

the CUT PRICE on our en-

tire line of Russet shoes in

MEN'S,- --

. WOMEN'S and

...CHILDREN'S.

We Propcs? to Close Them Out.

.... Now Is Your Chance.

Ladies' Russet Oxford flex- -

iblcsoles, regular price, 1.50,

This grade cut to 99 cents.
This is less than cost of manu
facture.

Our $1.25 Oxford reduced
to 80 cents.

Our Ladies' fine Russet
shoes, cloth top, $1.50. '1 his

grade reduced to $1.19.

Men's fine Russets if we

have your size we can save
you dollars on each lot.

Men's Russet and Black--

Oxford, (low cut), regular
price, $1.50 and $1.7. Re
duced to $l.oo and $1.15.

COME SEE US.

WIT

SHOE STORE.

MAIN STREET. - CENTRE STREET.

EG AIM BUILDING.

"BALDWIN"
AIR AND

SHIRK CORK FILLED

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

1

I? :HHGgH 111 uniinnur or nrrtin 1U

MAHANOY CITY.

A llroly discussion took place at tho Man-
sion Home this morning which created a
great (leal ot excltoment and attracted n large
crowd. It occurred between Editor T. J.
Joyce, of the Black Diamond, and Manager
Divid Grimes, of COylo's Dally American.
It was of such a nature as to afford lots of
amusement to the spectators, who oxpoctcd to
witness a "go" between the two scribes.
During the exchange of words Joyce accused
Grimes of being "a moral, mental and physi-

cal coward."
Two base ball games will be played at tho

park ou Sat unlay afternoon. At one o'clock
the Jackson team will meet tho Frackvlllo
nine. At four o'clock Mahanoy City will
cross bats with Ashland.

Mrs. John G. Morgan, of East Centre
street, sustained painful injuries by falling
down a lllght of stairs at her residence this
morning. Mrs. Morgan, who is a corpulent
lady, does not remember whethershc stepped
on her up on or whether sho was tripped by
the carpet. She fell headway down the stairs
In which the ring finger on tho loft hand was
dislocated and two boues In the back of the
hand wcro also fractured. Her right arm
was badly sprained tnd her lower limbs
bruised. Mrs. Morgan had just recovered
from tho cflects of a slight fall received two
weeks ago.

The now addition to tho Mansion House is
almost completed and will bo taken possession
of tho latter part of noxt wcok. It will add
fourteen additional sleeping apartments to
this prosperous hostelry.

Thomas Thomas, a miner employed at
North Mahanoy colliery, received a painful
injury of tho right cjo by being struck hy
falling coal. The eyo.ij greatly swollen.

Messrs. W. D. Morris. John Anstock, Will
iam Edmunds and Reese Roster will be tho
guests of tho Frackvillo band at
their concert and entertainment.

At 8 o'clock this morning in St. Canlcus'
church, Miss Kate Coplay, of town, and
Michael J. Kelly, of Hill's patch, wcro united
iirwedlock. Miss Sarah Foley supported the
hrido and John Summers tho groom. After
the ceiemony a reception was held at the
homo of Patrick McNorvy, on West Ontro
street. Guests wore present from Shaniokin,
Philadelphia, Schuylkill Haven and Now
Philadelphia. The guests numbered 100.

During tho recent encampment of tho N.
G. P. a rumor was current that Capt. Andrew
Comrey was about to resign the captaincy of
Co. E., 6th. , Rcgt. Tho Captain douios the
rumor.

John L. Frock, tho n horseman
of Millcrsburg, sold Dr. Fetherolf his

sorrel gelding "Marl." Tho
deal was brought about by tho Dr. giving his
(Ulh'cr horse in exchango aud n neat sum.
He has served notice on Messrs. Ball and
lfautjhncy that they no longer can travel in
his class.

Thursday, August 5th. , has been fixed for
a meeting of the miners to urgo a reorganiza
tion of tho local branch of tho United Mine
Workers. On that day it is iutonded to hold
meetings throughout tho country to ronde.r
sympathy and aid to tho striking miners of
tho bituminous regions.

Accident nt Kllangowan.
John Goboish, of town, aged 31 ycacs. was

the victim of a mine accident at the Elian
gowau colliery this morning. By a fall of
coal ho rccoivcel a compound complicated
fracturo of tho lowor jaw. Several badly
laceratod wounds wore also sustained about
the face. Ho was removed to tho Miners'
hospital.

llesiiniel Ilusluens.
The Sheriff's notice which aoncarcd on

tho entranco to Smith & Mollis' saloon was re-
moved A mutual settlement was
effected between tho proprietors and tho
creditors, tho Columbia Browing Company.
Tho placo will ho opened for business to-
night.

New Crossing.
Tho Rorotiizh is bavin? a new rrnoin

at tho intersection of EastCcntro street and
Pear alley.

Change nf ltesldence.
Horace E. Deagler y charmed his resi

dence from North Jardin street to tho new
hottso owned by Councilman F. E. Magargle,
on ooiiiu wiiito streot.
I'ersoiinlly-Uonducte- d Tours via l'onnl

viiuhi Itallroad.
That tho public havo como to recognlzo the

lllCt that the best nnd mnat pnnvntilnnt
method of pleasure travol is that presented
ny mo rounsyivania itallroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours. Is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system the lowest ratos aro oh- -

laineu, lor uotli transportation and hotel ac.
commodatlon. An experienced tourist agent
aim cuaperou accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of thn inrarr

Tho following tours havo been arranged fox
too season oi tU7 :

To tho north (Including Watkins filcn,
Niagara Falls. Thnuf.ind Ilfiiwl Afnuirn.)
(lucbec. Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Chaniplairl
aim ucorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through thoHlghlatidsof tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Itato, $100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trh,

ToYclIowstonoParkonaspeci.il train of
sleeping. compattmeu;, and observa-

tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, f233
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington : f230 from

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
rtiurn wiinin ten aays will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
nito of tlO Philadulnhla Teilttm,,
and Washington. Thesn ii,.l...i l,.i,i.!
transportation onlv. 11 Till will 1tlMrif nf tinn
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
.iHiKius on me return trip.

Two ten-da- v tours to nniffd,,,, t,.
Caverns, Natural Bridge Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington,

Octobor 12. Rate, 05 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

EXTRA
SHERIFFS SflltE

-- OR-

FURNITURE.
The undersigned has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you enn
save

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

E3 VYUMYliQl
2--

s

LITTLE FEET'
Can have the sntiBfftcUon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Tien we have in the store, nnd putting
money into their pocketpooks the same
lime.

A number of Blnck Oxfords that sold for $1.25
nnd $1.50, sizes 2 to Wve Cut to 75c a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot genr. Fine
enough for street wenr ;

good for house wenr.

3

Wo'vo Juot a Pew

Of Russet leathers,
sC 3! nnd $2.50 ; nny

too, thnt sold for
pair you enn hftve now for

Some are the new toes ; nil nre
good toes, and very becoming.

g 2; Men who still like to
S: E3 have n veritable
2L

B 2 nnd blncks that
Any pnir now
ever had in theelIi for amount of

customer. $25.00

2
11

1sr --3

double

nt

4,

exceptionally

$2.00

$1,39.

Checks
every worth entitles yon ton fZZ

HANDSOttE PARLOR LAMP. I
iin.iti.ijiiL

Factory Shoe Store,

.tiiiiiiiuuici.uiiiiiaiiiiiuauiiaiciiiauiuiuiiiiuiiiiiiui.,

ABin--

Our Mid-Summ- er Sale proved
a big hit for the last few days, but
we have a good assortment 011 hand
yet which we don't care to carry
over for next season, so they must
go regardless of COST.

Hatters

are next 10 days,

2
5

z

: . :

Msssn ! llssb

Willi

3

s 3
2

2
wenr shoes 3
lin vest in, some russets C: 2
we $2.25 a pair for. 23

for $1.39. 1'inest shoes we 2store.

B 2purchnees made, arc given

2
H 2

1V1 oyer, Mgr. g 1

ss

FAMOUS

in the county.

the following reductions In shoes :

MAIN

Give us a call and we will
prove to you that we are the

999

The acknowledged cheapest Cloth
iers and

We for the

STREET.

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS,

FRANEY BUILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PA.- -

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR!
offering

Pairs

nnnow-toe- d

Men's Shoes, Bal. and Congress, nil styles, regular price $1.75,
"ow $1.19.

Ladies Shoes, dongola, button and lace, heel and spring, regular
price i.5o. now $.9.

Rugular $1.25 shoe, now ggc
Mining Boot. $1.65, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25'.
Best Woousoeket Gum Boots $2.10.

Tan Goods Sold at Any Prlca.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH

Two doors- - above Merchants' Dank.

5

got

1


